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Re: Credit Suisse Comment on Proposed Standardized Approach for Calculating the Exposure 
Amount of Derivative Contracts

Ladies and Gen lemen:

Credi  Suisse welcomes  he oppor uni y  o provide commen s on  he proposed rule ( he “Proposal”) issued 
by  he Board of Governors of  he Federal Reserve Sys em,  he Federal Deposi  Insurance Corpora ion, and 
 he Office of  he Comp roller of  he Currency ( he “Agencies")  o implemen   he s andardized approach for 
coun erpar y credi  risk (“SA-CCR") as a replacemen  for  he curren  exposure me hod (“CEM”) in  he U.S. 
capi al rules.1

We apprecia e  he oppor uni y  o commen  on  he approach as i  rela es  o Credi  Suisse's abili y  o provide 
swaps clearing access  o our clien s1 1 2 and  he rela ed considera ions around  he Supplemen al Leverage Ra io 
(“SLR”). Addi ionally, we echo concerns raised by our clien s in  he commen  le  er filed by The Securi ies 
Indus ry and Financial Marke s Associa ion's Asse  Managemen  Group (“SIFMA AMG") and Managed 
Funds Associa ion (“MFA"), principally as  hey rela e  o  he supervisory fac ors for credi  and commodi ies.

Introduction

We apprecia e  ha  in  he Proposal,  he Agencies acknowledge  ha   hey are "sensi ive  o impedimen s"  ha  
exis  in  he curren  rules for clearing firms, like Credi  Suisse,  o ac  as a clearing in ermediary for our clien s. 
The Agencies specifically reques ed commen s on  he consequences of no  recognizing clien  colla eral.

1 83 Fed. Reg. 64,660 (December 17, 2018).

- While Credi  Suisse is wri ing  his le  er in i s capaci y as a clearing provider, we suppor  o her commen  le  ers  ha  address 
concerns wi h  he rule proposal as  hey rela e  o Credi  Suisse’s own access  o  he marke  including  he join -le  er issued by 
ISDA, FIA, SIFMA, ABA, and BPI.



We believe  ha  SLR (and by ex ension, SA-CCR) should recognize  he risk mi iga ing effec  of ini ial margin 
and varia ion margin in reducing a banking organiza ion's po en ial fu ure exposure (“PFE") when clearing 
deriva ives for clien s. Fur hermore, U.S. rules should no  include supervisory fac ors  ha  are more severe 
 han  he in erna ionally agreed-upon Basel Commi  ee s andards. This will significan ly increase cos s for end 
users  o hedge in US marke s wi h li  le  o no added benefi   o  he safe y and soundness of U.S. marke s. 
Un il  hese issues are correc ed,  he SLR and SA-CCR rules will con inue  o disincen ive clearing,  hereby 
harming  he abili y of end-users  o hedge risks and impeding economic grow h.3

Background

One of  he purposes of  he SLR is  o limi   he buildup of capi al marke  risk; however, as adop ed  he rule has:

• Penalized pension funds, producers, and insurance companies who clear swaps and fu ures  o 
hedge  heir marke  risks.

• Incen ivized clearing ac ivi ies for specula ors and high frequency  raders;

• Increased marke  concen ra ion of clearing providers; and,

• Increased  he cos  of doing business for farmers, ranchers, producers and o her end users across 
 he coun ry.

These unin ended consequences have  he effec  of impeding clearing in  he deriva ives marke . This is 
con rary  o s a ed G-20 goals and  o  he chief principles of pos  crisis financial reforms enac ed in  he Uni ed 
S a es including  hose reforms driven a  producing more liquidi y in  he marke s.

Of specific concern  o us,  he SLR incorrec ly imposes a capi al charge on brokers engaged in clien  clearing 
ac ivi y. This charge has reduced  he already narrow-profi  margins of bank-owned clien  clearing brokers, 
rendering such ac ivi y uneconomical for many firms. In  urn,  his has led  o banking organiza ions decreased 
abili y  o suppor  clien  clearing exposures, reduced liquidi y in  his marke , and growing concen ra ion of 
clearing ac ivi ies. All of  hese consequences ul ima ely resul  in higher cos s for end-users.

U.S. marke  regula ors recognize  he impedimen s  he SLR places on clearing ac ivi ies  o  he de rimen  of  he 
marke  as a whole, impac ing bo h end-users and financial ins i u ions. Bo h former- CFTC Chairman Timo hy 
Massad, and  he curren  CFTC Chairman Chris opher Giancarlo have called for  he SLR  o be amended  o 
 ake accoun  of  his ac ivi y, a move  ha  we suppor  - par icularly as i  applies  o clien  clearing brokerage 
ac ivi y.4

In  his con ex , our concerns over  he SLR only grow as we look a   he proposal  o move from CEM  o SA- 
CCR. Under  he curren  proposal, exposure amoun s would increase for deriva ive con rac s wi h clien s like 
asse  managers, inves men  funds, and pension funds. We believe  his increase in exposure is a resul  of SA- 
CCR's excessive layering of buffers, of en  imes for risks  ha  are already adequa ely pro ec ed for wi h 
colla eral and capi al.

In order  o preven  SA-CCR from amplifying  he nega ive effec s of  he curren  regula ory regime on clearing 
in ermediaries and  he end users we service, SA-CCR should be adop ed in a more risk-sensi ive and less 
puni ive manner  han is se  for h in  he Proposal. This includes:

3 CFTC, Capi al Adequacy: S andardized Approach for Calcula ing  he Exposure Amoun  of Deriva ive Con rac s (February 15, 
2019). Available a : h  ps://www.cf c.gov/si es/defaul /files/2019-02/SA-CCRCommen Le  er021519.pdf.

4 Timo hy Massad, Keyno e Address before  he Ins i u e of In erna ional Bankers (March 2, 2015). Available a : 
h  p://www.cf c.gov/PressRoom/SpeechesTes imony/opamassad-13.



• Recognizing  he risk mi iga ing effec  of ini ial margin and varia ion margin in reducing a banking 
organiza ion's PFE when clearing deriva ives for clien s, and

• Reducing and making more granular  he Proposal’s supervisory fac ors for cer ain credi , commodi y, 
and equi y asse  classes.

1. The SLR should recognize the risk mitigating effect of initial margin and Variation margin in 
reducing a banking organization’s PFE when clearing derivatives for clients. Until this is 
corrected, the rule will continue to hinder the ability of end-users to hedge risks and thereby 
impede economic growth.

As evidence, CFTC da a concludes  ha   here were 171 Fu ure Commission Merchan s ("FCMs") as of 
March 2007. Ten years la er (May 2017)  here were bu  54 FCMs lef , many of which are inac ive or 
marginally ac ive en i ies.5 Fur her, since  he SLR  ook effec  six of  he leading clearing brokers have closed 
 heir US swaps clearing business: Deu sche Bank, BNY Melon, Nomura, RBS, Jefferies and S a e S ree . 
Curren ly,  hree brokers con rol more  han 50% of all clien  cleared colla eral for swaps combined. The  op 
five banks con rol approxima ely 75% of  he business.6

The SLR requires banks  o hold capi al agains  ac ual exposures  o loss. Unfor una ely,  he curren  s andard 
does no  recognize  he collec ion of cus omer margin in  he clearing process as an offse   o  hese exposures. 
The SLR incorrec ly  rea s margin collec ed on a cleared swaps  ransac ion  he same as i  does for a bila eral 
(i.e., uncleared)  ransac ion - despi e  he fac   ha  a cleared  ransac ion does no  have  he same risk profile as 
an uncleared one. The risk profile of a cleared swap is significan ly lower  han  ha  of a bila eral swap, which 
is precisely  he reason regula ors sough   o incen ivize more clearing  o begin wi h.

Unlike a bila eral  rade, once a  rade is cleared,  he clearing broker has no credi  exposure  o  he cen ral 
clearing par y, nor does i  have any marke  exposure in  he  ransac ion. The only exposure remaining for  he 
clearing broker is  ha  of  he end user  o  he clearing par y. In  his  ransac ion,  he broker guaran ees  he 
performance of  he end user's accoun   o  he cen ral coun erpar y clearinghouse (“CCP”).

Given  ha  clien  margin is collec ed for  his exac  purpose,  o insure  heir performance/credi  wor hiness on 
 he  ransac ion, i  should coun , under  he SLR, as risk mi iga ing.7

5 Brookings Ins i u e, Dwindling Numbers in  he Financial Indus ry by Hes er Peirce (May 15, 2017). Available a : 
h  ps://www.brookings.edu/research/dwindling-numbers-in- he-financial-indus ry/amp.
6 Bloomberg, Deu sche Bank  o close US OTC clearing business by Noah Buhayar (February 8, 2017). Available a : 
h  ps://www.bloomberg.com/news/ar icles/2017-02-09/deu sche-bank-is-said- o-close-u-s-swaps-clearing-business.
7 This recommenda ion is consis en  wi h  he  hird op ion presen ed by  he Bank for In erna ional Se  lemen s las  year, which 
has received  he suppor  of ISDA, GFMA, and IIF. See BIS's Leverage Ra io Trea men  of Clien  Cleared Deriva ives (Oc ober 
2018). Available a : h  ps://www.bis.org/bcbs/publ/d451.h m.



Recommendation:

Segregated Client Margin Should Offset the Potential Future Exposure of Client Clearing 
Brokers under the Leverage Ratio Framework/U.S. SLR

I. Clien  segrega ed margin shall be deemed  o offse   he PFE of  he clearing broker  o such clien  
if:
(i) The clearing broker does no  record any par icular  ransac ion or por folio of  ransac ions 

or  he associa ed colla eral as an asse  or liabili y under applicable accoun ing s andards, 
including, wi hou  limi a ion,  he clearing broker canno  inves   he colla eral for i s own 
purposes;

(ii) The clearing broker exclusively has po en ial fu ure credi  exposure  o i s clearing clien  and 
no po en ial marke  exposure for  he  ransac ion i self, por folio  hereof, or  he associa ed 
colla eral; and,

(iii) The clearing clien  has paid or o herwise deposi ed segrega ed margin wi h  he CCP in  he 
form of cash or  reasury ins rumen s  o cover  he clien ’s po en ial fu ure marke  exposure 
and  he clearing broker's po en ial fu ure credi  exposure  o i s clearing clien .

2. Reduce and make more granular the Proposal’s supervisory factors for certain credit and 
commodity asset classes.

Credit

We agree wi h  he Agencies' decision no   o increase  he Basel Commi  ee's supervisory fac ors for indexed 
credi  deriva ives. We are, however, concerned  ha   he same  rea men  was no  ex ended  o single-name 
credi  deriva ives. We believe  he Proposal inappropria ely increases  he Basel Commi  ee's supervisory 
fac ors for single-name credi  deriva ives  hrough i s conversion of ex ernal credi  ra ings in o al erna ive 
cri eria.

The Proposal accoun s for only  hree grada ions of issuer credi  quali y compared  o seven in  he Basel 
Commi  ee s andard. This reduc ion would resul  in higher supervisory fac ors for  he mos  credi wor hy 
issuers. The Basel Commi  ee's  wo lowes -risk ca egories for single-name credi  deriva ives - AAA- and AA- 
ra ed issuers - are assigned a 0.38% supervisory fac or, bu   he Proposal’s lowes -risk ca egory (“inves men  
grade”) would be assigned a 0.50% supervisory fac or. Credi wor hy issuers in  he Uni ed S a es are no more 
prone  o defaul   han are credi wor hy issues in o her G-20 jurisdic ions, and accordingly,  he final U.S. SA- 
CCR s andard should no  include a higher supervisory fac or for inves men  grade issuers  han  he Basel 
Commi  ee’s lowes  supervisory fac or.

Las ly, in  he proposal,  he Agencies query whe her  hey should seek al erna ive cri eria  ha  would permi  
more granulari ies in  he ca egoriza ion of issuer credi wor hiness, consis en  wi h  he Dodd-Frank Ac 's 
res ric ions on  he use of ex ernal credi  ra ings. We would encourage  he Agencies  o conduc   his exercise.

Recommendation:

• Recalibra e supervisory fac ors  o be on par wi h  hose se  for h in  he Basel Commi  ee s andard, and

• Allow more granular ca egoriza ion of issuer credi wor hiness.



Commodities

We are also concerned wi h  he Proposal  o increase  he Basel Commi  ee's supervisory fac ors for oil and 
gas deriva ives by combining  hose deriva ives wi h  he elec rici y ca egory and assigning  he higher Basel 
supervisory fac ors for elec rici y  o  he en ire combined energy ca egory. The s a ed ra ionale for  his 
 rea men  is  ha  SA-CCR does no  permi  diversifica ion benefi s among sub-classes of commodi ies, and 
 herefore addi ional commodi y sub-classes could reduce  he number of deriva ive con rac s across which a 
banking organiza ion may hedge.8 SA-CCR should allow  he oil and gas and elec rici y ca egories  o be par  
of  he same hedging se , no   o combine  hem in o a single ca egory wi h a higher supervisory fac or.

Recommendation:

• Permi  Elec rici y vs non-Elec rici y commodi ies  o be par  of  he same hedging se , and

• Elimina e supervisory fac ors  ha  are more s ringen   han in erna ionally-agreed upon Basel 
Commi  ee s andards.

Conclusion

For  he reasons s a ed herein, we urge  he Agencies  o adop  SA-CCR in a manner  ha  will decrease, ra her 
 han increase, exposure values compared  o CEM for banking organiza ions when  hey offer swap clearing 
services  o clien s such as asse  managers, inves men  funds, pension funds and farming co-ops. This can be 
achieved, in par , by recognizing  he risk mi iga ing effec s of ini ial margin  ha  is pos ed for clien  cleared 
 ransac ions and by recalibra ing supervisory add-ons so  ha   hey be  er accoun  for safe y measures already 
in place and be  er align wi h global s andards.

We also suppor   he proposed implemen a ion and compliance  imeframe considera ions highligh ed in  he 
join -le  er from In erna ional Swaps and Deriva ives Associa ion (“ISDA), American Bankers Associa ion 
(“ABA”), Bank Policy Ins i u e (“BPI"), Fu ures Indus ry Associa ion (“FIA”), and SIFMA. Ins i u ions should be 
permi  ed  o adop  SA-CCR upon  he issuance of  he final rules; however, given  he correla ion be ween SA- 
CCR and aspec s of  he US implemen a ion of Basel III reforms, aligning  he compliance da es of bo h would 
allow  he indus ry  o  ake a more me hodical approach in bo h regula ory ini ia ives. A   he very leas , we urge 
 he Agencies  o reconsider  he curren  implemen a ion  imeframe of July 2020 given  he numerous prac ical 
challenges i  poses across  he indus ry.

We apprecia e  he Agencies' considera ion of our commen s as i  rela es  o our abili y  o provide clearing 
services  o our clien s. Should you have any ques ions, please do no  hesi a e  o con ac   he undersigned a  
(202) 626-3326 (margare .gage@credi -suisse.com). Ques ions can also be direc ed  o John Dabbs a  (212) 
325-0460 (iohn.dabbs@credi -suisse.com) or Pe er Ryan a  (202) 626-3306 (pe er.ryan@credi -suisse.com).

Respec fully submi  ed,

Maggie Gage
Head of U.S. Public Policy 8

8 83 Fed. Reg. a  64,671 (December 17, 2018).


